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		 Mean Std.	Deviation N	
Louisville	Algebra	Pretest	Total/40	 25.75 6.309 32	




		 Mean Std.	Deviation N	
Louisville	Geometry	Pretest	Total/40 22.56 7.211 32	




		 Mean Std.	Deviation N	
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MTTI	Fundamentals	Pretest	Total/100 36.47 6.567 32	





	 Mean Std.	Deviation N	
MTTI	Geometry	Pretest	Total/90	 26.58 6.421 32	




















		 Mean Std.	Deviation N
Louisville	Algebra	Pretest	Total/10	 4.44 1.722 32	





		 Mean Std.	Deviation N	
Louisville	Geometry	Pretest	Total/10 3.90 2.146 32	





































































	Regression	 205.206	 4	 51.302	 .104	 . 980	
	Residual	 8390.215	 17	 493.542	 	 	


















	Regression	 619.584	 2	 309.792	 .729	 . 497	
	Residual	 7228.263	 17	 425.192	 	 	
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	Regression	 5659.604	 4	 1414.901	 .837	 . 520	
	Residual	 28728.310	 17	 1689.901	 	 	



















	Regression	 5772.912	 2	 2886.456	 1.973	 . 170	
	Residual	 24873.178	 17	 1463.128	 	 	































Level	of	SCT	 High	Engagement Mixed	Engagement Low	Engagement
High	 62.4% 33.4% 4.3%	
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